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Principal’s Corner

We are officially half way through the school

year! It is amazing to think that, since it feels as though it

was just yesterday when this year started. I would like to

thank everyone for a great first half of the school year.

As I reflect on all we have done and accomplished in such

a short period of time, I am so thankful to the teachers

and staff for all the hard work they put forth to make all

the programing within the school happen, the parents and

community that support us and our efforts, as well as all

the students who bring us the opportunity to do all that

we do. As we segway into the final half of the 2022-23

school year, my hopes are that we can all continue to

strive to meet our personal and collective goals, and work

together as a school community to continue bringing high

quality education to our students. I hope that we can

continue to bring quality programs and events to our

school, as well as continue to acknowledge our

accomplishments and school success stories.

Catholic Schools Week Recap

This year’s Catholic Schools Week was very

much a success. Although it was cut short due to

weather, there is much to celebrate, and so many thank

you’s to be given.

This year we were able to bring back our

sponsored lunches. I would like to sincerely thank the

Task Force, BBCS PTO Board, Baraga Helping Hands,

and Knights of Columbus for sponsoring the lunches last

week. I only heard positive compliments from students

and staff all week long about how much they enjoyed the

meals. I would also like to thank anyone that volunteered

to come and help prepare lunches during the week.

Having you assist in the kitchen and serving lunches was

so greatly appreciated.

Another highlight of the week was the Spaghetti

Dinner on Wednesday. The dinner was a great success

as we served over 300 people that evening. Thank you to

everyone that came out to have a meal at our school, and

a big thank you to everyone who lended a helping hand to

make that evening happen. Lisa Ptasnik, our lunchroom

aide, along with the help of Jennifer Budzinski, Ann

Couture, Jan Franz, Jody Reager and their team of staff

and volunteers put an outstanding amount of time and

effort into the event, for which we are so grateful.

The Boosters Grand Raffle Drawing was also

held that evening. Thank you to everyone who purchased

a ticket. Please know that every ticket purchased helps

support our school budget and all the things we are able

to have and do here at Bishop Baraga. Another great big

thank you to our Boosters Board for all their time and

hard work that went into making the Grand Raffle a

success this year. The winners of the Grand Raffle are

listed below:

$10,000 Cash - Dan & Carolyn Miller

Donated by the Baraga Boosters

Scenic Flight + $2,000 - Sarah Raible

Donated by Fernelius Family

Donated by Straits Area Federal Credit Union & Luttrell Well Drilling

Generac Generator - Julie Morin

Donated by Archambo Electric

Comfort King Chaise Recliner - Rick & Amy Swiderek

Donated by Linde Furniture

Mackinac Island Get-Away - Forrest Barrett

Donated by Tim & Katie Moskalik - Lodging

Donated by Wheeler Motors - Dining, Activity Package

Monthly Flowers - Tim & Nan Maczka

Donated by the Coop

Portable Sauna - Amanda Paull

Donated by Cheboygan Saunas

Glass Bottom Boat Tour - Eva Stempky

Donated by Nautical North Family Adventure

I would also like to thank this year’s PTO Board

and Student Council for putting time and effort into

decorating our school and making this week extra festive.

Student Council purchased all of the school snacks for

students this week with some of their proceeds from the

Christmas Sale. Thank you!

One of the fun things that we did this year during

Catholic Schools week was a class poster contest. Thank

you to all the time and energy that went into the creation
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of the posters this year. I loved hearing the comments

from everyone as they saw them, and it seemed to be a big

hit at the spaghetti dinner. Each class did great! The

winners of this year’s contest are:

1st Place  - 2nd Grade

Prize: 1 week of Dress Down

2nd Place - Kindergarten & 6th Grade

Prize: 2 Days of Dress Down

3rd Place - 4th Grade

Prize: 1 Dress Down Day

Due to the Snow Day that we had on Friday, we

will be celebrating our school spirit this Friday. Students

may wear their spirit gear that we would have worn on

Spirit Day of Catholic Schools Week on Friday, February

10th.

A final thank you to everyone on staff and within

our school community who put in extra time and effort

during Catholic Schools week to make a special week for

our students. We are extremely lucky to have such

dedicated people to help make all this possible.

Parent Volunteer Hours

A reminder to all families that have been

completing volunteer hours this school year to be sure to

log your hours as soon as possible. Ann and I will be

posting families that have completed their required 20

hours of volunteer time in the foyer. Our goal is to display

every family's completed hours by the end of the school

year. All hours can be logged through your parent portal

through RenWeb. If you do not know how to do this, you

can always call the main office and have us manually put in

your time or help you so that you can easily go in and do it

on your own through your mobile device. Thank you to all

families for completing your 20 hours of volunteer time

this year.

Volunteer Opportunities Available!

★ Cardboard Recycling

★ Classroom Parties

★ Washing Dish Rags/Towels/Jerseys

★ Assist with Class Projects

★ March Reading Month Committee

★ Returning Popcans

★ Helping with After School Clubs

★ Assist with Upcoming Fundraisers

★ Get involved with one of our Boards

NO MORE FAMILY FARE RECEIPTS!

Starting on March 1st, Family Fare Receipts will

no longer be available to turn in. The fundraising program

is ending, therefore any Family Fare receipt will no longer

help the school. If you have any existing Family Fare

receipts, please be sure to turn them in throughout this

month as soon as possible so we can be sure to capitalize

on the remaining fundraising this program offers.

Transportation Days

Some have requested a snapshot of days in which

Cheboygan public schools will either be closed or have

half days opposed to Baraga having full days. The chart

below will hopefully bring more clarity on days in which

schedules are different. Any changes made to schedules

between now and the end of the year will be

communicated as promptly as possible.

Date Public BBCS

3/1 ½ Day Full Day

Transportation Home Needed

3/15 ½ Day Full Day

Transportation Home Needed

3/27 -

3/31

Spring Break Spring Break

4/7 No School Full Day

Transportation To & From Home

Needed

4/10 No School No School

5/3 ½ Day No School - Teacher PD

5/29 No School No School
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RaiseRight Monthly Incentives!

The RaiseRight, formerly known as SCRIP, is

putting together a monthly drawing to help boost the use

of RaiseRight to save on tuition. RaiseRight (SCRIP) is

your biggest way to save on tuition dollars for your child.

For new families that do not know, an average family can

save, on average, about $600 per year on their child’s

tuition by consistently using RaiseRight. Starting in

February, RaiseRight usage will be monitored throughout

the month. The family that saves the most using

RaiseRight will earn a $25 RaiseRight card of their

choice! If you have any questions about how to use the

RaiseRight program, or want to get started, please

contact us so we can help set you up.  Molly Mousseau

and Veronica France, our teacher representatives, are

eager to assist.

What’s Been Happening @ BBCS

★ The Bows & Bowties Dance at Bishop Baraga

will take place on Saturday, February 11th from

6-8 pm at Bishop Baraga School.

★ Students in grades 3-7 will have confessions each

month based on the availability of Father Duane’s

schedule. Teachers will be sure to send out

reminders to classes when they know confessions

are happening with their classes.

★ Adoration is a new program that is now available

for students in grades 2-7. Mrs. Val Porter is

heading this club for students and would like to

extend the invitation to all students that might be

interested. Please see Ms. Kayte if you would like

to join.

★ Great job to our Baraga students that have been

actively participating in the Children's Choir. You all

do such a fantastic job singing at Masses.

★ Baraga Blossoms and Archery both begin this

month. Be sure to bring home a club form for one of

these clubs if you are interested.

★ Stations of the Cross will begin at BBCS each

Friday during Lent. Anyone that would like to

attend is welcome. Stations of the Cross are led by

students and staff from 2-2:30 pm on Fridays in

the BBCS Chapel.

★ Throughout 2023, Bishop Walsh will be focusing

on the Eucharist Revival. In February and March,

he is holding a Holy Hour and a Half service in

each vicariate. You can follow all communications

about this at:

www.dioceseofgaylord.org/eucharisticrevival

General Reminders

● Thank you for your patience with Lunch Menu

input each month as we are dependent on when

we receive the menu. We will continue to work

on getting it into RenWeb as soon as we can.

● Remember to bring appropriate clothing and

extra layers as needed throughout these winter

months.

● The Student Council will be collecting Canned

Good items for the local food pantry until 2/24.

Please consider bringing a donation and helping

our students earn a Spirit Day at BBCS.

February’s spirit day is “wear NEON colors”

● Please remember to bring tennis shoes - snow

boots are not acceptable to wear throughout the

school day.

● Remember to be mindful of speed in the parking

lot. Thank you in advance for your cooperation in

this matter.

● Please see the attached visual aide as a guide and

reminder of key signs as to when it is best to

keep your child home from school. With these

winter months bringing a variety of different

illnesses, it is a combined effort to help keep our

school safe for all. Thank you in advance for your

cooperation.

http://www.dioceseofgaylord.org/eucharisticrevival
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Calendar Update

2-7 Archery 2:50-4 pm

Rosary Club 2:50-3:50 pm

2-8 Chess Club 3-4 pm

Fr. Ben Rexroat visits BBCS to talk Vocations

2-9 Mass @ BBCS 8:15 am

Adoration 2:50-3:50 pm

2-10 Ski Club

2-11 Bow & Bowties Dance

2-13 Baraga Blossoms 3-4 pm

2-14 Valentines Day Parties in PM

Rosary Club 2:50-3:50 pm

Archery 2:50-4 pm

2-15 Baraga Blossoms 3-4 pm

Education Foundation Annual Meeting 4-5 pm

2-16 Mass @ BBCS 8:15 am

Adoration 2:50-3:50 pm

2-17 Ski Club

2-20 Baraga Blossoms 3-4 pm

100th! Day

2-21 Archery 2:50-4 pm

Rosary Club 2:50-3:50 pm

2-22 Ash Wednesday

Word Service @ BBCS 8:15 am

Mass @ SMSC 6 pm

2-23 Liturgy of the Word Service @ BBCS 8:15 am

Adoration 2:50-3:50 pm

No School for PK3 - Parent Teacher Conferences

2-24 No School for PK4 - Parent Teacher Conferences

Stations of the Cross @ BBCS 2 pm

Ski Club

2-27 Baraga Blossoms 3-4 pm

2-28 Archery 2:5–4 pm

3-1 K-7 In-House Enrollment Begins for 2023-24

School Year

3-2 Mass @ BBCS 8:15 am

Children’s Choir 3-4 pm

Adoration 2:50-3:50 pm

3-3 Stations of the Cross @ BBCS 2 pm


